
Open House

10:00-3:00pm

These specials are only
good during the Open

House hours!

Saturday Dec. 4

Check out our full
Bevel Catalog on

www.glasshousestore.com
 and click on MMS BEVELS

Buy a Morton
Portable Glass Shop

FREE  Safety Break System

Value $20.99

Get a

Great for breaking out tough curves!

equal value or less

Buy 3 rolls of Foil
and get 1  roll

FREE

Foiling made easy! Foil faster and more
accurately than hand foiling. The patented
Guide Pin can center and off-center the
foil onto the glass. This is great for ripples
and scalloped foil!

Diegel Foiler

Reg. $76.99

$49.99 ea.

One Only!

See how easy and fun Kaleidoscopes
are to make! We will show you how
to make a

in only 30 minutes! Honest! Steve will also show
you other really cool Scopes that are easy to
make and will make the perfect gift for anyone
on your list. We will also have special discounts
on all of the Kaleidoscope Kits after the demo!

12:00 – 12:45    Holiday Coasters
Learn how easy it is to make beautiful
holiday coasters in no time! We will be
featuring DiamondCRETE mix that is
easy to use and it sets up in one hour!
You will also learn the secret to putting
photos in your Coasters!

Even though we are making coasters, you can use the
same knowledge to make stepping stones! So be the
most popular gift giver with these beautiful coasters
and it will be our secret how easy they are!

DEMOS – LOOK

1:00 – 2:00    Kaleidoscopes

Select
Dichroic Glass

90 & 96 COE Fusible

Door Prizes
and

Refreshments

in 30 Minutes or less!

FREE * FREE * FREE
©Nov. 2010 The Glass House

You could win up to

your total purchase!
Draw your own mystery discount and
save! You will win at least 15% off
any one item (at regular price) or can
win up to 25% OFF your total regular
priced merchandise on your sales
ticket!
This is a great time to get that grinder,
soldering iron, or even a Portable Glass
Shop that you have been wanting!
Come join the fun during the Open
House and go home a winner!

25% OFF

Limit 2 rolls
while supplies last

15% OFF

Avril 60/40
Solder

All Bevel
Clusters

Except Holiday Clusters!

15% OFF!

*Coupon*Coupon*Coupon*

Holiday
Pattern Book

You  must present this coupon
for the free gift!

While Supplies Last,
one per family!

Good on Dec. 4, 2010 only!

FREE

*Coupon*Coupon*Coupon*

DEMOS
OPEN HOUSE

Holiday
Glass Packs

9 pieces of Red, Green,
White, Black Clear

Textures,

$20

15% OFF

Finished
Gifts

Regular Priced items

Choose from unique
Handblown Paperweights,

Suncatchers, Lamps,
Windows and even a
Handblown Fountain!


